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RE: Most popular ad spaces on OntarioNewsNorth.com  

Dear Valued Customer, 

Advertising with OntarioNewsNorth.com now provides even more opportunities to connect with potential 

clients or customers. As the local, daily news of communities from Wawa through Red Rock ONE ad on 

OntarioNewsNorth.com will reach customers/clients in all the communities across the Northshore! 

Ad spaces on www.OntarioNewsNorth.com include a free link (to a website, PDF Document or other URL of 

your choice) allowing a wide variety of options in regards to how you choose to use the ad space and how it 

communicates with your potential clients/customers. Also, any ad published for at least 2 weeks online, can 

be included, at no additional cost, in our printed publication “ONN On The Road” .  By popular request ONN 

On The Road now offers ½ page (8.5X5.5in: $450) and full page (8.5X11in: $750) rates as well please inquire 

for full details.  [NEW for 2014: ONN On The Road is now distributed in Geraldton and Longlac as well!!] 

*Though there are no deadlines for advertising on the website, providing at least a week’s notice will help 

avoid urgency fees. OntarioNewsNorth.com’s quotes are always for the total cost – we’ll tell you upfront if 

there are any additional costs when you request your specific ad quote - you’ll never be surprised by 

additional fees! 

MOST POPULAR AD SIZES ON OntarioNewsNorth.com: 
 

Column 4 Banner ($60/wk) 

 500X200px  
Column 1 Block ($150/wk) 

 400x250px  
Column 2 Banner ($125/wk) 

 330x330px   
Business Card Ads ($90/mth appear on the home page AND all article pages) 

 250x250pixels  (hmpg) 210x210 (articlepgs) 
 

**100 pixels is about 1inch when printed on standard letter size paper. 
 
PLEASE NOTE: There are many advantages to pre-paid (beginning from 3week terms) and long-term (6 mth+ terms) 

advertising on OntarioNewsNorth.com, among these are: reduced rates, featured editorial column hot buttons, free 
banner space and more, contact us today for details. 
 
 

"Advertising with OntarioNewsNorth.com has been extremely beneficial to my business. It is the only online 
newspaper that covers communities across the Northshore and Greenstone. I cannot imagine a better way to 
get my message out to so many potential customers across such a big region!" 

 Tyler Davis, Owner 
Crossover Video & Games, Marathon 

 
 

“The Manitouwadge Economic Development Corporation advertises with OntarioNewsNorth.com and was 
extremely pleased with the service and professionalism that we received. We gained a lot of coverage in our 
surrounding communities because of advertising we did with OntarioNewsNorth.com “ 

Manitouwadge Economic Development Corporation 

 
 

For complete ad rates or more info regarding our monthly printed publication; please contact Editor@OntarioNewsNorth.com 
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